
210 1870.—Chapters 289, 290. .

ChaT) 289 ^^ ^^^ ^^ authorize the town of SALISBURY TO SUBSCRIBE FOR"'
THE STOCK OR SECURITIES OF THE EXETER AND SALISBURY RAIL-
WAY COMPANY.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

Salisbury may SECTION 1. The town of Salisbury may subscribe for and
take stock in,,,, n, • , i

,'' . • pit-i
Exeter and nold sliarcs 01 the capital stock or the securities oi the Jlixe-

way (>mpany; tcr and Salisbury Railway Company, a corporation formed
by the union of the Salisbury Railroad Company and the

Exeter Railway Company, of New Hampshire, to an amount
not exceeding five per centum of the valuation of said town,
for the year in which the subscription shall be made

:

—if two-thirds providecL that two-thirds of the legal voters of said town,
01 lefiTfll voters
so decide. proscnt and voting by ballot, and using the check-list, at a

legal meeting duly called for the purpose, shall vote to sub-
Proviso. scribe for such shares or securities ; and provided, also, that

the total amount of all subscriptions of said town, which
have been or may be made to the stock or securities of any
railroad corporation or corporations under authority of this

or any previous act, shall not exceed five per centum of the

for^gh™ef ou't
^^scsscd valuatiou of said town. Said town may pay for

of the treasury, such sliarcs Or secui'ities, SO votcd to be taken, out of its
or raise money . -, • i i i i i

by loan or tax- treasury, and may raise by loan upon bonds, or tax, or
ation. otherwise, any and all sums of money which may be neces-

sary to pay for the same, and may hold and dispose of the
Selectmen to same like other town property ; and the selectmen of said
represent town

, ^ • ii i r- ,i in
at meetings of towu, or any agout specially chosen lor tiie purpose, shall
corporation.

\^^^fQ authority to represent said town at any and all meet-

ings of said corporation, and may vote on the whole amount
of the stock so held, anything in chapter sixty-three of the

General Statutes to the contrary notwithstanding.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 27, 1870.

Chat). 290 -^^ ^^'^ CONCERNING THE ORDER OF TRIALS IN CRIMINAL CASES.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Court may or- SECTION 1. At cach term of the superior court held for

torney to make the trial of Criminal cases, the court may order the district-

ina/cas*e°!*'"™ attorney, before the trial of any indictments, or appealed

cases commences, or at any time during the trials of criminal

cases, to make up, and deposit with the clerk, for the inspec-

tion of all parties, a list of all the cases which are to be tried

at that term, or which are to be tried on such days as may
be designated, during the term, and trial shall be had in the

ca^es to^ i« dis- order of such trial list; and cases shall be disposed of under
derof list. Said list, according to the practice at terms of said court for

the trial of civil cases.
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Section 2. Cases may be added to said lists by direction Cfi^5™*y^«.•'-,,.. ipij. added to list.

01 the covirt upon motion oi the district-attorney or deiendant

for good cause shown. Approved May 28, 1870.

An Act providing for the attachment of certain kinds of Qfiap, 291
PROPERTY AND FOR THE DISSOLUTION OF ATTACHMENTS. -^

Be it enacted, ^v., as follows:

Section 1. The shares or interest of a stockholder in any interest of
*f StOCknoIuGr in

corporation organized under the laws of the United States, corporation or-

and located or having a general office in this state, may be LLT^awTmay
attached on mesne process and taken on execution in the ''®^"**''^^'*'^*''

same manner as the shares or interest of a stockholder in

corporations organized under the laws of this state, may be

attached, and taken on execution.

Section 2. Any person or corporation whose goods or Attachment
. . ii* 1 1

• • -1 i- 1 may Oc released
estate are attached on mesne process, m a civil action, who by bond to

desires to release the property attached, or some part thereof respond ^witiun

from attachment, and does not desire to give the bond
auai-ud'^ment'^

required by section one hundred and four of chapter one
hundred and twenty-three of the General Statutes, may, at

any time before final judgment, release the property attaclied,

or such part thereof as he may elect, from such attachment,

by giving bond to the plaintiff, with sufficient sureties, to be

approved by the plaintiff, or his attorney in writing, or by a
master in chancery, with condition to pay to the plaintiff the

sum fixed as the value of the property so released, or so

much of said sum as may be necessary to satisfy the amount,
if any, that he may recover, within thirty days after final

judgment in such action, and the property so released shall

be described in such bond. If the parties to the action do ifpartiesfauto

not agree upon the value of the property, the defendant, or uf o^f '^propmy
some one in his behalf, may make written application to a

fer'^fn di'ancery

master in chancery in the county where the property is, to appoint com-

stating the names of the parties to the action, the name of siiaii determine

the officer who made the attachment, and a description of bJTud."*'
^"' ^^

the property which he desires to release from attachment,

and the names and places of residence of the persons pro-

posed as sureties. The master shall forthwith cause written

notice of the application to be served upon the plaintiff, if he
resides in the county ; if not, upon the officer who made the

attachment, appointing a time and place for hearing the

parties. Said notice shall be served twenty-four hours, at

least, before the time appointed therein for a hearing, and as

much further time as the master, in his discretion, may
order. At the time and place appointed, after hearing the

parties, the master shall appomt three disinterested persons


